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AFTER FORTY LONG DAYS

Society Finds Bnrccaso from Its Season of-

Inactivity. .

BELLES AND BEAUX FORSAKE SECLUSION

There tit n Printline ( lint tlio Now
Life for ( lie Cnr Net AVIII

lie lUMlnnilnnt vlthP-

IciiNiiro ,

With the advent of this Kaslcr Sunday the
Lenten Reason cornea to an end. Society
finds today a surcease from Its enforced pri-

vations
¬

nnd Inactivity of forty days' dura-
tion

¬

and IB at liberty again lo enter Into all
the enjoyments which the genius of host and
hostess may contrive. The cocoon of seclu-

sion
¬

Is broken and from thence comes a new
life redundant with color nnd vlvlclty. From
this day forward until the bent of summer
calls a halt tlicro will be a succession of de-

lightful
¬

affairs. The tardiness ot spring ban
prevented the ebbing away of enthusiasm
during the clotting days of Lent nnd society
emerges possessed of Us full and unimpaired
vigor , ready for any and all campaigns
which may bo mapped out by Us leaders.

The I cntcn season has been a dreary one.
With chilly wlnda and monotonous storms
there has been small dcslro for aught save
a comfortable flro nnd an excuse to remain
within doors. Trul Lent almost reversed
Itself In the lessons It 'Imposes upon Its con-

stituents
¬

, for Instead of being a sacrifice to
forego the pleasures of the world during Us

period , In many respects It was the source
of satisfaction ; there was nothing requiring
ono to face the elements disagreeable and
blasting as they have been-

.Uut

.

It was Lent , and now Is not the time
to peck at the past because conditions con-

tributed
¬

to lighten the burdens society tooU

upon Itself. The present Is with us and the
fiituro In front. The post-Lenten season Is

ushered In. H Is not an auspicious day for
the wearing of spring costumes and the an-

omaly

¬

Is presented of now-blown lilies nnd
sealskin coats associated tocethor , but It is
only another feature of nn abnormal season.-

A

.

now world is opened and the Joy and
spirit with which the social multitude takes
up the things It laid down six weeks ago
quickly overshadow the petty annoyances-

.Viiltj

.

- Club'N Closing Meeting.-
At

.

the residence of Mr. Thomas L. Kllpat-
rick , 410 North Twenty-second street , last
Friday night , the Unity club nclil Its last
mooting for tlio year. The subject for the
evening was "Homaii Law ," and three very

able papers were read by Juilgo Koysor ,

Mr. Elguttor and Mr. Isaac Adams. The
papers wcro well received and showed care-

ful

¬

preparation. It was the opinion of those
present that they wore of an order n great
deal higher than the average and should
they bo published would command the re-

spectful
¬

attention of the general public nnd
the bar anywhere.

After the papers had been disposed of a
business meeting was held and Mr. Charles
Loblngler was unanimously re-elected presi-

dent
¬

for the coming year. Mrs. Loblngler-
woa elected secretary. The members took
occasion to testify to their appreciation of
the remarkable influence that Mr. Lobln-

glor
-

baa exerted over them through the
Unity club , many remarking that this Influ-

oncu
-

had done inoro for them along legal
lines than any that lias been brought to
bear upon them since they left college.-

A

.

committee was appointed to meet with
the president and arrange a program for
the coming year. After the business meet-

ing
¬

had concluded the papers were dis-

cussed
¬

at length , all expressing tholr sat-

isfaction
¬

at the nblo manner In which the
subject liad been handled nnd the thor-
oughness

¬

of the papers.

Hold n. Siiolnl.-
A

.
host of the .Elks and their frlcndp-

Ihronged the lodge drawing rooms Saturday
evening , the occasion 'being a Indies' social
In honor of Mr. and 'Mrs. Milton Nobles. The
parlors 'wero prettily decorated with Easter
lilies , palms and potted plants and bril-
liantly

¬

lighted 'by colored electric globes.
Throughout an Interesting program of

specialties from "A Night In Bohemia" were
numbers by artists from the Crolghton-
Orpheutn

-

and ''by local talent. Among them
were musical selections by liaby Lund ;

recitation , "TliO' Other ''Man "Was Booth. "
'by iMIlton Nobles , and a legerdemain enter-
tainment

¬

'by Harry .Houdlnl. After a song
by Miss Fried , a dainty lunch was served
and punch was poured. Judge Lee Estclle-
oinclated as toasUnaster.

Her Third Anniversary.-
A

.

very charming' children's party was
Klvcn at the homo of iMr. and Mra , William
0. Cott , 2232 Farnam street. Friday after-
noon

¬

, In honor of their daughter iMurgarct'6
third anniversary. The house was toand-
somely

-
decorated with remembrance of the

season , Easter lilies In great abundance pre ¬

dominating. The .music was furnished by a
full orchestra. Those present wcro : Helen
Cott ot Council Bluffs , Irene iMcKnlght ,

Mabel uMulby , Marthona ''Moore , Alice Mc-
Govern , Helen Little , Raymond , Hlgley ,

Hnymond Cott , ''Harry Shropshire and Willie
Cott.

Slienrx-llnrher.
The -resldonco of iMr. nnd ''Mrs. Charles J.

Barber was tlho sccno of n quiet wedding
last Tuesday afternoon , on which occasion
their daughter , Ollss Mabel , nnd Mr. Harry
Ourtls Shearn were united In marriage. The
ceremony , which was performed by the Hov.
Percy Silver , rector of the Church of the
Good Shepherd , took place at 3 o'clock In
the presence of Immediate relatives and In-

timate
¬

friends only , ''Mr. nnd i.Mrs , Shears
will make their ''homo In iDcnvo-

r.I'ujoynlilc

.

Kii It-rial mil en I ,

Tlio people of the Knox Presbyterian
church indulged In n very enjoyable enter-
tainment

¬

Friday night , the proceeds ot
which go to the church fund. The enter-
tainment

¬

was In thu nature of a clncogrnpn
exhibition , at which ''life motion pictures
wore exhibited , The pictures were up-to-
date In production nnd Included a number
showing war sccnoa In nnd around Havana ,

tnken during too progress of thu recent war
wllli Spain.

An Kreiiliiir of Mimic.-
A

.

very pleasant time was spent Thursday
evening ''by the guests of the Dellone hotel-
.I'rof

.

, Iloe rendered some very flue selections
on the piano and the following 'took part In
the singing : W. W. Gary , Burt Schneider.-
J.

.

. It. Strykcr , tlio Misses Dun1 , Hanson ,

Ncft and Ooi-lcr of Omaha , Light refresh-
ments

¬

were served nt the close of the pro ¬

gram.

Annouiirriiiriit of
The anarrlago of 'Etta C. Younger

daughter of Judge 'L. II. Bradley, to Mr
Julius Kosenzwelg , freight solicitor of the
Port Arthur route , is announced to take
place In April.-

On

.

tin ; Hoi-lnl Cnleiulnr ,
On account of the flro In Thurston Hincs

armory the dunce to bo given by the North

Omaha Pleasure club Thursday , April 6 , will
bo postponed until April 20-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles L. Dundey will
bo at homo April 19 nnd 26 , at 3124 Popple-
ton avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Sloan has Issued Invitations to a 4-

o'clock
-

tea. to be glven* on Thursday , April
6 , In honor of her daughter , Mrs. 1'crry Al-

len.
¬

.

The Monday Nlcht Card club will bo en-

tertained
¬

April 3 by Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C.
Van Huron nt their residence. 1129 South
Twenty-eighth fllrcet.

Those intending to attend the next tlanco
given by the Marauetto ciub nt Chambers'
academy , Crclghton hall , will plcaso re-

member
¬

the date , Thursday , April 13.

The entertainment committee of the
Omaha Hctnll Salesmen's club has arranged
for nn elaborate ball nnd entertainment , to-

bo given nt Metropolitan hall April G. The
members of the committee are popular
Omaha salesmen nnd promise a very exten-
sive

¬

program , of which the music will bo n-

feature. . Delegations from Council Blurts ,

Lincoln nnd other cities nro expected to nt-

lolitl.

-

. The proceeds of the nffalr wjll bo
used lo further the organization of the club ,

wlilib is progressing rapidly-

.Movcmcnti

.

of .Soviet }' 1'olk.-
Mrs.

.

. M. B. Pratt Is visiting In Lincoln.-
Mr.

.

. Dudley Smith has returned from Chi ¬

cago.Mr
. C. S. Stockham has returned from

Denver.
General Stnnton has returned from bis

western trip.-

Mr.

.

. Ouy C. Barton returned on Tuesday
from Now York.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. N. Babcoul : are visiting
In New iorlt City.-

Mr.

.

. F. Kaufman' has returned from nn
extended trip in the cast.-

Mr.

.

. W. 11. Bennoit will return tomorrow
from a week's visit in ( Miloiitfo.-

Mr.

.

. E. L. Blerbower returned on Wednes-
day

¬

from n brief trip to Chicago.
Miss Kmlly Wnkelcy returned homo yes-

terday
¬

from her visit In the cast.
Miss Nu'l'o' Unum Is again nt home after

spending the winter ii tlio east.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Charles T. Kountzo started
on Tuesday afternoon for their tour abroad-

.ExQovornor
.

Grant of Colorado anil Mr.-

K.

.
. W. Nash left on Wednesday for Denver.
Miss Gilbert returned on Monday from a

most enjoyable six weeks' visit In Denver.-
Mrs.

.

. H. A. Haskcll , who has been visit-
ing

¬

lu Kansas City , returned homo yester ¬

day.Mrs.
. Thomas W. Tallaferro has gone lo

Chicago , where she exjxjcU to remain lor-
u week.

Miss Clara Estclle Schrocder has returned
from the Bouth and will bo nt homo on
Tuesdays.-

Mrs.
.

. Ellen 1) . Blnlr returned yesterday
from Norfolk , where she spent the week vis-

iting'
¬

relatives.-
Mr.

.

. H. H. Baldrlge has Joined Mrs. Bald-
rlgo

-
In California , where she Is uow steadily

regaining health.-
Mrs.

.

. George Krug left on Ttl'.rsfiay for St.
Louis to vlblt her son , who is attending
college In that city.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Wallace Reynolds left on
Tuesday for Santa Fo , where they will make
their home permanently.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. llobsrt Frnnkllu Smith are
expected homo today fiom a t'vo weeks'
trip to Chicago and the east.

Edwin N. Robertson , from the Slnto uni-
versity

¬

, Is spending the Easter vacation nt-

hla home , 2-127 Dodge street.-
Mrs.

.
. Harry McCormlck , who has been vis-

iting
¬

her mother , Mrs. Fonda , went east-
on Tuesday for a sojourn of some weeks.

Eva Mae Robertson will return this week ,

having spent several weeks visiting frientlb-
nnd relatives at Lincoln , Wymoro and Marys-
vllle

-
, Kan.-

Mr.
.

. James E. Woodard , son ot Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . James I. Woodard of this city. Is spend-
ing

¬

his spring vacation at Notre Dame , vis-
iting

¬

friends.-
Mrs.

.

. T. C. Brunner and Miss Laura Briln-
nor have gone to Denver to wieud a week
with Mr. and Mrs. AVilllum H. Dox , for-
merly

¬

of Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. Wlllard McEachcron entertained a
number of hla young friends at the home of-
bis parents last Thursday evening. The
evening was, spent with games and music.i-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. R. Kellv entertained
at an elaborate dinner on Tuesday even ¬

ing. Among the guests wore Judge Cornish
of New York nnd Mr. Abbott of Minneap ¬

olis.Mrs.
. C. M. Wllhelm , who has been In

Now York nnd other eastern cities for the
last fortnight , returned home on Wednes-
day

¬

, accompanied by Mrs. Benjamin WI1-

heim
-

of Indianapolis , who will visit her sou
for some time. *

Mrs. John T. Gathers entertained at a
geographical party Saturday afternoon.
There were some forty women In attendance.-
In

.

the contest in answering geographical
questions Miss Minnie Collctt won first and
Mrs. Kelly second prize.-

Mrs.
.

. Gurdon W. Wattles entertained In-

formally
¬

at luncheon on Tuesday , in honor
of her guest , Miss Helen Russell of Jeffer-
son

¬

, Mo. , with whom she traveled abroad a
few years ago. The repast was served on-
a handsome polished mahogany table , cov-
ered

¬

with exquisite Mexican drawn work ,

and the decorations , which were beautiful ,

consisted of Mermot roses.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. A. Mandelberg were agree-
ably

¬

surprised on Thuiuday evening by
about twenty-live of their friends , who
came to help them celebrate the HftcentU
anniversary of their marriage. Their home
at. 2301 Davenport street was transformed.
Into a veritable fairy place by the many
beautiful Dowers and numerous handsome
gifts of cut glass , etc. , brought to them
by their friends.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. K. Stlno entertained nn-

OBiiesnon party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.

. H. Butler. 1713 South Tenth street , on
Tuesday evening. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Charles Pcnoycr , the Misses Laura Rasmus-
sen

-
, Alice Cnmm nnd Messrs. John Nllsson ,

Lea Estcllo and Cassman. Miss Van Arnam
presided at the piano throughout the even-
ing

¬

, and also gave several mandolin selec-
tions

¬

, In 'which Eho was accoompanled on
the guitar by Mr. Adam Cox-

..Socliil

.

t'liltClmt.-
Mrs.

.

. E. S. Dundy , Jr. , is quite 111 In Lon ¬

don.Mr
, and Mrs. B , A. Ludgate nro at horae-

at 809 1'arU nvtmue.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fred Schneider arc at bomb
nt 1901 Spencer street.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Gahm , who for some time was
threatened with nervous prostration , Is uow-
qulto herself again.-

Mrs.
.

. Elmer Frank und her children have
moved to Washington , whore they will make
their homo In future ,

Mr , John D. Dadlsman Is now convalescent
after nn attack of rheumatism nnd expects
to bo able to bo out again this week.-

Mrs.
.

. William Tupper Wyman , who Is nt
Colorado Springs for her health , which haa
been very seriously undermined , Is reported
ns being now on the road to recovery , and
looking very much Improved.

Out of Town GtlrhtN ,

Lieutenant Watts C. Valentino is the
guest of Mr. Pryor'Markol' ,

Miss Preston and Miss Bennett , who have
been the guests of Miss Kountzo. returned
home last week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. R. C. dishing of Chicago
have been visiting friends In Omaha dur-
lug the last week.

Miss Jennie L. Redfleld , principal of the
Lincoln school , who has been visiting In
Kansas City , arrived In Omaha yesterday.

Miss Alice Drake , formerly of Omaha nnd-
now'Of Chicago , spent last week In Sbciian-
doah

-
, 'la. , as the guest ot Dr. and Mrs ,

Driver.-
Mlsa

.

Vcra Wattles , who Is attending the
State university , Is the guest during the

ABSOLUTELY felJBE-

Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome
BOTAl DAKINO fOWCtB CO. . KtW tO K.

K utcr vacation , of her nunt. Mrs. Qurdon-
W. . Wattles.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Hatchcldcr ot Iloalon
were the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur
Crlttcnden Smith on Tuesday on tholr way
home from Colorado Springs.i-

Mrs.
.

. Kugcno P. Irwln and her inolhT ,

Mrs. Iloyce , who hnvo been visiting friends
hero during the last week , left yesterday
for their homo In Lead. S. D-

.Mrs.

.

. I'erry Allen , who Is the guest of her
mother , Mrs. Sloan , will soon return to
Washington , where she has a very Interest-
ing

¬

circle ot friends , largely In the diplo-
matic

¬

corps , us Mr. Allen has been ap-
pointed

¬

consul recently for San Domingo.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Allen will go lo I'arls at the
end of the month , with tlio Venezuelan com ¬

mission.

OMAHA ttt'iiriins.-

Florcnci

.

* .
Miss Mnblo Tucker spent Saturday nnd

Sunday visiting friends tn Omaha.
Miss Blanche Hupp gave a birthday party

to n number of friends on Saturdav.-
Mrs.

.

. Prank I-ester of Omaha was the cucst-
of Mrs. Klmer Ouy Prlday nnd Saturday.

Sam Wallace of Wisconsin Is vlsltlne here-
with the family ot Dr. J. P. Tracy for n
few days.-

J.

.

. J. Ulttlngcr and wlfo of New York
nro spending a week hero visiting with
Karl Plllmore.-

Claranco
.

Wilson spent several davs this
week with his uncle , L. A. Saums. living
near Coffman. Neb.

The Women's Guild met nt the homo ot-

Mrs. . Q. J. Hunt Wednesday afternoon nud
transacted routine business.-

J.

.

. W. Tuttle nnd family , who have been
residing nt Tckamah for the last thrco
months , will make their future borne hero.

Prank Tracy , who has been In Iowa for
some time , returned home Prlday noon nnd
will remain hero for several days visiting
bis parents.-

Mrs.
.

. Ullcn Dcland , who has been spend-
ing

¬

the winter with her son. T. H. Dolnnd-
of Perry , In. , returned home Tuesday , nc't-
companlcd by Mrs. T. H. Ueland-

.Kdlth
.

Swanson , the 10-year-old daiiHhter-
ot T. Swanson , tiled Prldny morning. She
had been sick only for a few days with
Bplnal meningitis. The funeral will bo held
today to Forest Lawn cemetery.

About fifteen members of Benson lodge
of 'the Independent Order of Odd PcllowA
visited Jonathan lodge of this city Prlday-
night. . J. J. Hlttlnger of New York nnd
Louis Ulstrup of Milwaukee were also pres-
ent.

¬

.

IllMINOII.
Mrs , P. Graybal has gone to DCS Molncs ,

la. , where she will join her husband tn that
city.Mr.

. Joseph ot Iowa visited at the homo
of his son , Will J. Joseph , during last
week.-

Hov.
.

. Mr. Johnson of Omaha filled the
pulpit at the Methodist church last Sun-
day

¬

morning.-
Mrs.

.

. Gcorgs Hawkins and children left last
Tuesday afternoon for Stanton. Neb. , to
visit for Eomo tlmo with friends and relat-

ives.
¬

.

Miss Plscher. who has visited for some
weeks at the homo of P. A. Daller , re-

turned
¬

to her homo lu Shelton on last
Tuesday. She was accompanied by her sis-

ter
-

, Mrs. Bailey , who will spend some tlmo
here.A

.

meeting will bo held at the Ocnson
town ball next Tuesday night for the pur-
pose

¬

of electing the Board of Trustees for
the coming year. '

The members of the Independent Order
of Odd Pellows' lodge No. 221 drove to Flor-
ence

¬

last Prlday night to attend the lodge
meeting at that place.

The residence of Mr. Kllper , west of Main
street , Is nearly completed , nnd ho will
soon move Into It. Mr. J. Peterson Is
having a large residence erected In the
same neighborhood.

Communion and Enster services will be
conducted this morning at 11 o'clock at
the Methodist church. The pupils of the
Sunday school have prepared an Easter serv-
ice

¬

, which will take place this evening at
8 o'clock.

Dundee.-
Mr.

.

. W. L. Sclby Is out of town on a busi-
ness

¬

trip.-

Mr.
.

. Henry E. Maxwell moved to Dundee
the last week and Is residing on California
street.-

Mr.

.

. Charles J. Marks and family have
moved Into the house on the corner of-

Fiftyfirst and Cumins : streets.
The Woman's club will hold its next

meeting at the home ot Mrs. Heaford to ar-

range
¬

the program of study for next year.
Very much to the regret of the com-

munity
¬

, Mr. Ebersole nnd family have left
the village and gone to town to live.-

Mr.

.

. Walter Breen has purchased a beau-
tiful

¬

cottage residence on Fifty-first and
California streets , nnd Is putting It In com-

plete
¬

repair.
The entertainment nt the school bouse on

Thursday evening was largely attended , and
n neat sum realized for the benefit of the
Sunday school.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Samuel Cotner have re-

turned
¬

to Dundee after an absence of sev-

eral
¬

months , nnd have purchased a bouse-
on California street.-

I'rof.
.

. McCormlck of the High school gave
a series of stereoptlcon views at the school
bouse last week , which were explained by-

Mr.. Barr. Mr. Ebersolo and members of
the Woman's club.

Fort CrnuU.
Target practice has been taken uo for the

last week with good results.-

A

.

farewell reception was tendered bv the
officers of the Sixteenth United States In-

fantry
¬

on April 1 at the officers' club rooms
to Major George H. Palmer upon hisreti-
rement.

¬

. .

The monthly Inspection and muster took
place Friday. March 31. under the super-
vision

¬

of Colonel Bailer. First Lieutenant
John P. Preston. Jr. , nnd First Lieutenant
Jomes Woodward.

Program for today's court Is as follows :

March , "Hust'ak" ( Hungarian ) , Fiala ;

overture , "Zampa , " Hcrold ; "Clelo Sin
Nubcs. " Gojizales : selection from "Bllslro-
D'Amore , " Donizetti ; medley , "Seeing the
Elephant. " Do Witt.

Alfred Peat's wall paper. 524 Paxton blk.

SUES OFFICERS OF THE BANK

Stale SfoUn to HPIMIVIT Mimy I-

Iinxltril
>

liy Itn KornnrO-
lIlvlnlH. .

In behalf of the state of Nebraska C. J-

.Smyth
.

as attorney general has brought suit
against A. E. Burr , Daniel Sullivan , D. B-

.Mudgott
.

, William Sullivan and C. C. Bur-
rand , officers nnd directors of the First Na-

tional

¬

Bank of Alma , to recover the sum
of 4001290. The null has been Instituted
In the United States court , where the usual
allegations relative to the Insolvency of the
bank are filed.

During the year 1S94 this 'bank was des-

ignated
¬

as one o ( the state depositories. A

bond in the BUIU of 50.000 was given to
the stole , signed by the bank ofllcla's , guar-

anteeing
¬

the safe cnro and cuatcdy of the
money , whereirpcn the money was turned
over to the financial concern , the bond hav-
ing

¬

been approved by Lorenzo Crounse , then
governor , John 0. Allen , secretary of state ,

and George H. Hastings , attorney general.-

In
.

January , 18U7 , the bank failed nnd the
titnto lost the sum for which suit Is now
brought to recover , that being the amount
that was on deposit at the time.

Officials feel that there Is some question
about the sufficiency of the bond at this
time , yet the suit Is brought with the ex-

pectation
¬

of catching some of the bomls-
mcn

-

with property that haa not been dis-

posed
¬

of.-

A.

.
. E , Burr , who was president of the

bank from the time of Ita organization
until Its failure , U now a Janitor In thu
government building , having toccn appointed
to the pcsltlon several months ago. He Is
considered execution proof and Is said to-

bo without funds with which to liquidate
any of the bank do'bts-

.Olil

.

Vrnllft AVIII Stiinil ,

Judge Dickinson has overruled a motion
for a now trial In the case lu which Mariu-
Hcllmati sues David Adlcr & Sons for darn-

ngos on account ot a verdict against her
which she alleges was obtained by perjured
testimony. The original suit was brought
to collect n bill of $ C.OOO for clothing nllcRW-
to linvo been sold M. Hcllmnn before Ms
death on certain representations alleged to
have been made by Mr. Hellman to the trav
cling representative of the wholesale house.-

A
.

verdict wa obtained , but subsequently
the traveling man made nn affidavit tliat lift
lad testified falsely nt the Instance ot tlib
film by which ho was employed. Mrs. HeU
man brought sttlt to recover damages , but
this was barred by the statute of llmlln *

tlons. She then filed a motion for a new
trial that 1ms now also failed to effect bet-
purpose-

.Hvn

.

Ciuitx .Sue * South Oinnlin.
That It Is worth Just $ eC 00 n day to be an

Inmate of the South Omaha city Jail Is the
burden of n petition that has been filed by
Eva Gnnlz In the district court. Miss GnnU-
nvcrs that on n recent occasion she was
standing on n street corner In the Mnglc
City when Fred Thoma pointed her out to a
passing policeman and declared that she had
been Uslnc profane language In the street.
She Indignantly denied the accusation , but
the ofllcer was Insistent nnd look her to
Jail , where she remained for forty-eight
hours before she was nblo to effect her re-

lease.
¬

. Now Bho has sued Thoma for $5,000
damages on account of her enforced con-

finement
¬

, which she declares was altogether
unjustifiable nnd maliciously Induced ,

Peat's prlzo wall paper. f 24 Paxton blk.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Assessor Kny Hunt has appointed S. W-
.Bllgcn

.

as bis deputy In the First ward ot
South Omaha.

The damage by nro In the Patterson build-
ing

¬

has been appraised by John J. Toms
and Wallace M. Parlsli at 3COO.

The Peter Cooper club will meet Monday
evening at ,115 South Fourteenth street to
discuss "Municipal Ownership ot Water
Works. "

The Social Science department and the
Today Improvements committee of the
Women's club will hold a joint meeting next
Monday nt1 p. m. In the club parlor.

Ida Fletcher died Friday night at 116 South
Ninth street of a complication of troubles
from which she has been suffering for nome
time. She came hero from Wilmot. 111.

There will bo a meeting ot the Omaha
Poultry club Monday evening nt room 318 ,

McCaguo building. A discussion on a sub-
ject

¬

of Interest to the club members will
bo had.

The members of the First Presbyterian
church will bold their annual meeting next
Wednesday evening for the election of
elders and deacons and the hearing of the
reports for the year ending March 31.

Articles of Incorporation ot the Goldberg
& Jordan Grocery nnd Commission company
have been filed with the county clerk.
Capital stock , 10000. The Incorporators
are II. Goldberg , R. C. Jordan and E. Gold ¬

berg.
Thursday evening a number of Irish-

Americans gathered in the Paxton block and
talked for the good of the race. Edward
Walsh was unanimously chosen president
for the ensuing year nud D. J. McMabon-
secretary. .

J. E. Strong , 2804 Blonde street , attempted
to board a Burlington train at Chalco yes-
terday

¬

about 2 a. m. nnd slipped and fell
under the wheels. His right foot was badly
crushed. He was brought to St. Joseph's-
hospital. .

George Crook post , Grand Army of the
Republic , will celebrate Its eleventh an-
niversary

¬

In Its hall at Twenty-fourth nnd
Grant streets next Thursday night with an
entertainment of a musical nnd literary
character.

The Potter & George company has sold C.-

C.

.

. Gcorgo u large tract of land In Pottawat-
tamle

-
county , just opposite East Omaha , for

18750. It Is stated that the transfer Is not
Indicative of any Improvement In that local-
ity

¬

at this time , but that It was made merely
as a matter of business In connection with
the affairs of the firm.

John Kelly , accused ot having burglarized
a Union Pacific storehouse , was discharged
by Judge Gordon on motion of the defend ¬

ant's attorney , who held there was no evi-
dence

¬

to show that the robbcrv had occurred
at night. Kelly was alleged to have secured
about $10 worth ot goods , but the evidence
was not very definite-

.Examinations
.

for positions In the different
departments of the government will be held
In the grand jury room on the fourth floor
of the government building on April C. There
are fifty-five applications on file at this
time. On April G an examination will be-

held in the same rooms for positions In the
railway mall service. For the positions
there are sixty applicants.

David Cameron and Edward Bates are in
Jail on suspicion of having stolen a fur
coat valued at $100 from H. Stern at Six-

teenth
¬

and Webster streets. The coat was
being aired on a line In the back vard when
It was stolen. A neighbor saw two men
enter the yard and take the coat and gave a
description of them , which led to the arrest
of Cameron nnd Bates. Cameron Is also ac-

cused
¬

of larceny ns bailee In disposing of a
revolver belonging to G. T. Olrard. 2312 Sew-

ard
-

street , which ho had In his nossesslon-

.Peat's

.

prize wall paper. 521 Paxton blk.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Colonel Brennan , brother of 0. J. Bren-
nan , who came hero to attend the funeral of
his little nephew. Gnnnard Anthony , will
remain till Monday.-

At
.

the Klondike : T. J. Kield. Sioux City ;

Charles Moore , Hudson , S. I) . : H. Kane ,

Huron , S. D. ; Charles Morton. Detroit ,

Mich. ; T. E. Pollock nnd family. Pender ,

Neb. ; N. Deaver. Blair. Neb. : G. A. Grimes.
Sioux City ; C. R Creely , Tokamah , Neb. ;

K. Beamish , C. Reid. A. S. Colvert. Sioux
City ; John Westmnn. Hooper , Neb. : C. S-

.Walker.
.

. Sioux City ; John A. Nelson , Pender ,

Nelb. ; B. Molncs , J. Harrington , Charter
Oak , la. ; W. J. Wiesncr. West Point. Neb. ;

W. E. Steadman , George Dean , Douglas ,

Neb. ; A. J. Westcrchlld. Norfolk , Neb. ; G ,

A , U'eters , Fremont , Neb-

.At
.

the Her Grand : Otto Kncht. Chicago ;

W. C. Colemnn , Kansas City ; J. W. Parker ,

Olathe , Kan. ; C. F. Way. Columbus : D. J.
Taylor , Chicago ; Joseph Buckley , Boston ;

W. L. RoblnBon , St. Louis ; W. A. Jegsup ,

Kansas City ; William Neville. North Plntte ;

J. F. Ryan , Columbus , O , ; J. F. Do Jnrnatt ,

Kansas City ; Lestera Friedman , St. Louis ;

M. A. Price , Indianapolis ; II , Hoehler , Blue
Hill ; Robert Law. Jr. , Clilcago ; A. F. Good ¬

win , J. N. Howell , Kansas City ; M. L. Els-
moro , Enu Claire ; M. Ranch , Jackson ;

Howell Morognn nnd wife , WInnebago ; L-

.L

.

, Lo Fervc , Philadelphia ; H. D. Martin ,

Indianapolis ; A. B. Stratton , Chicago ;

Charles D. Jefferson and wife. St. Loula.

CANINES MUST BE LICENSED

Time linn Ktplrril unit DIIK Tnv Mini
Now lie I'M Id lo City

Clerk ,

Dog taxes nro now duo and owners ol
canines must drop Into the city clerk's ofllcc
and deposit the amount duo tor the llcctiso-
to live or submit to the extermination ot-

tholr pets. Poumlmastcr Klckclts will not
declare war for n few days , however. In-

orJcr that nil hixvo nn opportunity tn-

propare for his appoarixnco by securing n
tag In mlvnncc.-

Up
.

to the close of Mnrch R59 licenses 1ml
been paid. This Is a very amull percentage
ot the entire number , ns the records show
that 2.901 licenses were paid In 1S9S. Seine
doubt has been expressed concerning thu
right to collect a license now since dogg
have been made property , but Inasmuch na
the bill does not become a law until July I-

no doubt exists In the mind of the city clerk.
After the bill takes effect nnd docs nro
taxed the same ns any other personal prop-
erty

¬

It U thought that some other course
may have to to pursued In disposing ol
surplus canines. H will at least not nffect
the collection of taxes for 1S99 , as the re-

port
¬

of assessors will not bo In until next
fall. Meantime the city's representatives
nro gathering In the shekels as rapidly as-
possible. .

Painters' Ml H let- .
Ono hundred nnd fifty painters struck yes-

terday
¬

because of the failure of five wall
nivucr dealers to nlgn thu ecalo of wage *
for the coming year. Contracts bad been
asked by the union for a minimum of 3 ;
cents per hour and several of the dealers
objected strenuously to paying It.-

J.

.

. Sheer, Scdalla , Mo. , conductor on olec-
trio street car line , writes that his llttlo
daughter WAS very low with croup , and her
life saved after nil physicians had failed ,
only by using Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure.

Suits

On Monday wo will show a line of tailor
made Suits specially designed for
women new open effects In a variety of
styles nnd materials.-

In
.

addition to above , wo will also show
entirely now effects In regular sizes of La-

dles'
¬

Suits.
NEW SPRING JACKETS.
NEW DRESS SKIRTS.
NEW SILK WAISTS.
NEW WRAPPERS-

.iCLOAK&SUITCO

.

,

1510 Douglas Street.

Card . . .
Mrs. II. C. Moses , formerly of this city,

stated In lost Sunday's Bee that I was "clr-
culuatlng

-

the report that I had purchased
her dressmaking business , and it was nol

"so.
In Justice to myself J would state I pur-

chased
¬

the names of Mrs. Moses" patrons ,

with Uie understanding that 1 was to solicit
their patronage , which I did and am ru-

.celvlng.
.

.

I employed her girls nnd took her location.-
I

.

did not purchase a recommendation from
Mrs. Moses , as that 1 did not need. My
work speaks for Itself. However , I would
cordially solicit the patronage of Mrs.
Moses ald patrons and all ladles who wish
well-made stylish gon-

ws.Mrs.

.

. A. . C. Mark ,
17tli and Farnam Sts.

Room 9 , Patterson Block.-
Mrs.

.

. Moses' Old

Stand.'S

TOR-

IISGIICLASS

1203 South fifteenth. !

fA.

. Delmore BARITO-

NEroncert

BASSO-
-

oratorio
Special Vocal Instruction
Attontlon-
Clvon to English Oratorio.

FS. J. BENSON ,

South roth Street.

FOR MONDAY.

SKIRT

A Surah Silk Skirt , with double um-
brella

¬

flounce , lined with crinoline eight
tucks velvet bound will wear we-

ll.Pri.ee
.

Beauty Doctors
Are unite ns essential as peed HvhiR-

nnd hc'lp to nitike the world inoro nt-

tractive.

-

. A mortgrtKO on n beautiful
home , for Instance , takes nwny a proat

deal of Its nttrnutlveness. So , also ,

wrinkles , inotli pntches , freckles or-

surKM'llmnis lialr on a lady's face are
very iinaUraetlve. These can bo re-

moved without imln or dlHcoinfort , and
now a rare opitortmilty Is offered the
ladles of Omaha to consult, free of-

fharpe , the greatest specialist on scalp
and facial Imperfections.

Davies ffinh.e-
1511 Douglas Street.

*Wi
?

Wo will Hhow to the public of Omaha
tlui llnp.Mt and largest selection ofI diamonds west of Chicago. 1'rlces
lower than tbci lowest and quality
warranted. Hemembir that diamondsi aio 11 better InvrMiiiciit than real es-
tate

¬

It Is merchandise that you ran
realize on t once and If you con-
tumplntn

-
making a purchase , cnll on-

m' , mI oun nave- you from 20 to SO

i per cent , and what Is more , you have-
n stock to HcJc t from not one or two
rings or plu , but hundreds.

i

Chlo Millinery nt F. M. Schadell A C <s-

In our Hair Department ask to see our Sut
Wave Switches.-

F.

.

. M. SCHADELL & CO ,
Street.

A. Mandelberg
Leading Jeweler and Stationer.

WMyMk

MONDAY--
Watches wo have In endless varieties

and prli es to .suit all pockolbooks.
Solid Hold from . . .Jlo.OO up
Solid Sllv rutehes from1.00 up
Nickel from 2.60 up
Gold Filled Watches from . . . . 10.00 up

All our watches art1 warranted.-
Wati'h

.
repairing done by experienced

workman.-
A

.

few hints in our Stationery do-
pnrtini'iit.Vo have tb ? largest and
hwvlleat selection of wedding and writ-
Ing

-
stationery In the city.Vu alao-

luive our own engraving , dlo work and
printing plant in our own building ,

it will pay you < o call and get our
prices before leaving orders elsewhere.

Cut Glass , Umbrellas , Clocks , Solid Silver and Plated Ware , Mexican Drawn
Work , Silver Hearts , Nethersole Bracelets , Canes , Opera Glasses , Chftflng

Dishes , Pockctbooks. etc. , can he had at greatly reduced prices for the next
ten days-

.Leading

.

r-

A

<

Jeweler and Stationer , N , E , Cor , 16th and Farnam Sts , T

genuine Cut April 3rd R-

tePrice Sale of April 10th J

FOR ONE! WEIRK ONLY 5-

We bought 146 pianos paid cash bought them at one-half their regular
value haven't room and must dispose of them at once.

Buy now and save from $50 to 150.
New upright piano fuMy A. HOHPO Jr. , Upright , rose-

wood
¬

guaranteed case , only
New Oak Upright Standard C'hlckcrlng Upright rosewood
make case
Beautiful rumple pianos Hnrdmun Style , mahogany
worth $ .ti3 , only rase
3 full size cabinet grand , In mahogany , New Scale ivlmball-

onlvfancy walnut nnd oak , great |bargains 1.C5 , 1.78 and ICnabe Upright ,

only
Square pianos and organs at $10 , $14 , J1S , $21 , $36 and 48.
Seven Chlckcrlngs taken in exchange for Ivera & Pond nnd Voso pianos dur-

ing
¬

the month of March at special prices.
Every 'Instrument fully guaranteed as represented or money refunded. He-

member we are the only house lu the city where you can buy new
STI3INWAY-
1VBHS & POND PIANOSA'OSK. EMISIISON-
STKGER. & SINGEU

Easy payments If desired. Handsome stool nnd scarf free with each piano .
We rebuild nlanos at our own factory. New pianos for rent. Instruments

tuned , moved , stored and exchanged. Telephone 1C25 ,

Buyers from a distance should wrlto for our special list ot bargains , prlcedi
and terms. Visitors are alwavs welsome.

The world's greatest pianists will piny the
Stnlnwny Piano at Boyd's Theatre April 19.
Don't fall to bear him.

Farnam,
Steinway & Son's representatives. Only exclusive piano house In Oma-

ha.WECOME

.

, THRICE WELCOME"C-
ome

-
loveliest season of the year ,

And every quickened pulse shall beat. "
Never before was Spring so wel-

come
¬

, Every day new beauties crop
out in our store eager to present them-
selves

¬

to you. The good things the
choice things correct in design
perfect in coloring all found on our
counters.

Our Dress Goods stock never fails
to please a buyer who discriminates
between goodness and bombast On
Monday we will display JO new

styles of black crepons "just landed over here from the
ould countree. "

At Silk counter New cords for waists , fresh from
the looms pretty as buttercups We have a larger force
in our suit department than ever before , and the sales-
women

¬

are kept busy as bees Styles a little newer
than found in the average shop and quality considered ,
the prices are unapproachable.

How the ladies did gloat over the dainty fixings
on Saturday Come in Monday if you want to see the
latest conceits for trimmings in laces , ribbons , chiffons,
puffings &c. Costa nothing to take a j > cej ) .

U Special Sato* in liascimnt Monday A Nickel
Sale and A Jime Hale. Percales , Strong Cloths ,
White Goods , Don't Miss 'Em ,

THOMAS KILPATRICK & CO.


